
Dp It Now !
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Make a small deposit each week
in this Financial Stronghold, arid
by adding a little each week to
your Bank Account you;ll be sur- "

prised at the rapidity with which
yob can accumulate a snug sum-"Big Oaks from little Acorns
CroWc" The'same applies to our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
WHENREVERSESCOME

Your worry will be reduced to a
minimum if you are in a position
to mset all obligations with a
check on

The Peoples Bank
LEE G. HOLLEMAN, President

D. O. BROWNE, Cashier E. P. VANDÎVER, Vfce-Pres.
Bleckley Building, Anderson, S. C.

A
THIS IS WHAT OUR SALE ON LARD AND COFFEE LAST SAT¬

URDAY AMOUNTED TO

And we are going to. give you the same goods at the same priceagain next Saturday, 31st, and Monday, Nov. 2:
io pound Buckets Flake White Lard. 95c7 pounds parched Rio Coffee.,.:$1.00Royal Flour, cost today in car lots $6.25". Our price for ten days;

only ._. ............_.......V.'t.Só.ooJust 100 gallons of Molasse^för feeding left at.12c per gallon ;Salt, loo pounds White,Sax... . . ». ........ . .65c'
Some good molasses, good enough toeat..25c gallonIf you will give me a chance we will save you money on

GROCERIES AND FEED STUFF.
: Plenty of good hog feed on hand. .

ï\1 S. Maim ?'.
r Phone 132.^'î:|

Gertnans Driven Back?;!"' I' "rt r, f->.v r..v- a ;i f < U'jC .'

Acrms IFser Cowal
LONDON. Oct. 27. (9:50 p. m.)- A right into Prance and thus turn theCentral News dispatch from north- Allies; left It cost the Belgians a

cactern Franco aaya the Germans, in thousand' casual tien to prevent this;
great part were driven back across It is reported on reliable authoritythe Y8er yesterday. French artlllory that the Gorman emperor bad'placedaided by monitors, accomplished the eight army corps in this part of thetask. \ field. Their losses have been fright1-"When tho Belgians undertook tho fbi; their success virtually nil.defenso of the Yser.V the dispatch /'Towards the end of last week thecontinues, "they! held lt for a week, 'situation was doufcfJul; how there is.Thon, by aheer .weight ot artillery and no reason tb'féar fallare^ On the con-;men' the Germana pushed ;thoiñ back, trary, first' class BUceesB'may ;be look-but not before they had pa'id the full ed for,, which will place the Germansprice of the temporary gain. finally on tho defebotve In the weat* "At leaat two army corps faced the Great progress is being made in theBelgians, Thdrvobject was to force rpgtbn pt the Belgianf;briny."

TOB&EDO BOAT HBt#
EMBEDDED SO DEEP IN THE SAND THAT ALL EFFORTS TC*

' EDi^84 MEN ON BOARD; SOME WEARING LIFE
PRESERVERS i ..

^ ; ¿B» .associated "Preen.) Life savers from Capo Henry station,NnnwiLKV* Oct 27-Held fast made sevoral unsuccessful effortB toi NORFOLK., Va., oct 27. Hem mat
Pauiding today.- The. sef3W*m4m^&M&& ¿tíWW?* were ab high they could no£ay where she¡M^SU**^; thia fc&r life-bodts. : >.%. : 1morning during a sáveré ' northed >vThe awrm.&t:m^.Storm, the torpedo'boat guiding ia and the sea, tra* moderating..',:. rX:4knight being podhded by high asas. .The torpedo:. boats Burroughs and'jrhlchit timeaWk aU ovef tb.M^ uet4.aJ»o;went ashore-during the, blow;Srafti Anchbi'ed nearby ia thd awdl- thia morning. The Burrroughs had airy cruiser Panther, mother ship of hole in the starboard bow and ira*tho torpedo-flotilla.' She boa a rope picked up by tho auxiliary, cruiser,mude fast to" the? PatíuHúg. but the Dlxiew'She later came Ito the NorfOWlatterAfcraft 3s tób^edASb^inavy.yard» ^The Sqétt^atrúOk-aJ sand»ho aan-J that all efforts to bull ber bar and had her starboard ; propeller

>train. tonight that the Pauling .was hotOn board the PaulrUng are 84 men, loaking, according tb ïhit «boita
sotne of them wearing Bfe' preserve^ fofo6**ft*>m the veaael.

l n*m*rttlM ii«d*r*ro dfcaia-ifed aud built to ^^^a^^^^^^^

.1 o^ing^hs.'^,:.^^,\,. ; I1 i,; «rèenvlHc Show Cases * |: gi :t inc. XJarefjxlly selected wood.flnost qualltv ghtf*. Awarded golu^edal >

ferrrrüniid sane <hi ¿flrwÉi1 jj:^Bll4»*-^Aj'ij - ^'?.^'^^?J^^^tt
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The Rev, T. M. Land delivered two
very impressive sermons at this placelast Saturday afternoon and Sundaymorning.
The farmers of this section have de¬

cided to sow more grain and plantless cotton heit year, and wo thinkthiB a very wise idea aa we are greatbelievers in raising every thing we
need to eat on the, farm. Every farmer
Bhould sow a lot of wheat and oats,plant more corn and lesB cotton, raiseall the hogs add cattle possible, and
devote all the spare time they could
to poultry. We certainly do believe
that if every farmer' would do this
there would be better times.

Mrs. P. Ç. Gillespie has had an at¬
tack of tonsilitis, but at this writingshe is much improved.
Mrs. T. F. Evatt and charming lit¬

tle children, Maude and Wayman, vis¬
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mays, Saturday night and Sunday.Mr. Sam Pooro and family of the
Lebanon section visited at the homo
of Mr. J. C. Gillespie laßt Sunday.Mr. Ed Smith and family of Corinth,'No. 2, attended services at this placeSunday.

Mr. and Mra, Li" O. Evatt and little
daughter, Agnes, visited the former's
mother, Mrs. M. J. Evatt,' last Sun¬
day.
Mr. Eugene McAUster and family

spent last Sunday at Mr. S. P. Phil¬
lipa'.
Master Mc Donnie Phillips, who has

been vm the sick list, is much lmproved at, this Gmo.
Tho friends of Master John Lender

man will be glad to learn that he is
improving: a little, though, lt- ls but
Blight, the doctor and nurse have
more hopes than at the last- writing.Little-Elisa ls almost well again. She
lo able to be on her usual round of
play duties. '

: Wo often hear people wonderinghow disease germs get scattered. We
can answer. By- the flies; as much SB
any other way, if they have acceso to
barns,.hog pens and other filthy pla
cbs, and are-not -'screened, or Other
Wise kelit away from the food which
We eat How can we expect anythingbut disease?' Therefore we should tte
unusually careful at this time, esp
dally. We should make very Burë
that these detestable ^critters" have
not been allowed to. sit upon anything
that wo eat. or get Into that which
ye drink. We Í have heard the ' old
adage, all OUT UVCB that "cleanliness
ls next tb Godliness," and we know
of a certainty, that cleanliness is'.ab¬
solutely necessary to good health,
Mrs. T. F. Evatt dined with Mr: and

Mrs. P. Ci Gillespie .Sunday.
Mr. aud.Mrs. O. W. dillard of Nor

Tts spent A very pleasant hour at Mr
W. E. Sears* hist Sunday.
Among those who attended tba Bel¬

ton Fair' "from this section v/ere Mr,
and Mrs.- J: W. Newton; They made
the trip- in their auto.
''The' many -friends'.Of Miss Nellie
Newtpn will be glad to know that. she
Is improving some..?.)«,1-:¿!i.MU;:á:,* si_t"-...mi. unit mia. u, . v>o>a «in>u«> OUu
day night;at the.borne ot Mr. J. c.!
Gmèspfà. . '

Mri Henry Hické and family ot th^Six and Twenty, section dined wita I
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Hicks Sunday." 1
With very best wishes to Mr. Smoak ^and his valuable Daily Intelligencer,

will ring off and nrom Iso to' comb
again -next ' week. '

-M. E. Q.
'. u
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Rov^ W. i>. Dodge fllllod his regular
appointment Sunday. evening and a
largo crowd attended.
The farmers ot this section are

about through picking cotton and are
sowing grain.
Mr. and Mrs. WeBloy Brown were

tho guests bf Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Tate
Sunday.
Miss Winnie Howard who IS now¿bing'to tho Anderson Female Col¬

lage spent' Sunday with her parents,:Mr. and Mrs. John T. Howard. >' ,Mr. knd Mrs. Paul Tate spent Fri-,day with' Mr; and Mrs. Tillman El-
rod. '..'... ???

:.Miss Aillo Rearman was tho guestor AiiEcos Loss's and .Myrtle Elrod
Sunday.' r'' " ;''?'. '

i ' Mr. Johnnie 1 Watt ¿pent BundarWith Mr. and Mr/j. Tillman Elrod. i
;<Th(t ;8Chopï, at Uiis .placo opened;Monday with Miss Chearley brine!T!
and Miss Pet Tato asalsbuit.
;Tbe?SübdayV school at .this place lsin uno progress.
A larw cumber ef .; people fromthis pelion- attended tho Belton Falr.r

Waiker Wearier li

,--'.-?'i-^¿-!> .;:' '-
.. ... ;; .?:*.>

«ÍBy AssociatedPress.) ' 1 !

WASHINGTON, Oct 27.-Assur-
ance that .today's touch bf winter willbe "fewed ^mediately by.¿ebárally-a>. weather xhi^u^bbut thé" ebbn^

sígftín a waa the only State, whare,temperatures were,below freezing >>??S^>fffclsl réports from Harrison-'bnrg, Va., tonight «sid ice a quarterof an Inch Ulick had formed in some
piscos there;

.'?'?yps-^i.i-i ¿ faii'.'?'' ;

Will Provide Fcodi ; \ .

|;#.rcr Army neservisis

(By Associated Frasai) ,OTTAWA,- Ont. Oct 27.^The Caas-j«Ston,;- ^overntsea^ will provide food
abd «heiter for German: abd Austrian

t¿ser]rl*t» stranded ib Súted-'
formas rnabr; as jjibsslble. ^t ib íÁar-
ed many would iree*o «or starve dur-.!
lng ths winter unless aided. A com^mission has »eon appointed to ar.
ranee"for'..their maintenance, J

- 3LffiluWMwlWwllliflTt rwT'^l'ci ^rjl T* 'n i ll

BOTH SERVICES WELL
ATTENDED YESTERDAY

Large Congregations Gather at]
Baptist Church to Hear Mas¬

ter Speaker, Dr. White.

Again yesterday both at tho morn¬
ing and evening services large con¬
gregations gathered at tho First Bap¬
tist church to hear that master speak¬
er, Dr. White. In the morning his
subject was "The Set of the Soul, or
What 1B in toe Heart," and he used
as his text II Chron. 6:6-7, "It was
in the heart of David to build an
house for the name of the Lord God
bf Israel." Every life has been or¬
ganized around some great passion
or desire and. whether the desired
end 1B accomplished or not, the size
of the person takes ita shape and
proportion from tho purpose of the
heart.

David's lifo long purpose toward
which all his beat efforts were given
was tb build a home for God. He
was not satisfied to have a palace for
himself and only a tent for God.
David was a poet and musician, war¬
rior, statesman, hut none of these'
fulfilled his dreams. He died with*
out his great, desire realised though
ho did his boat to carry lt out, gath¬ered tho material, gold, cedar, but
God purposed that Solomon should
build the h ouse. None of God's, greatse'rvohts have realized their ambi¬
tions, their dreams. Did Abraham?
Did'Möses? Did David? Did Pr.ul?
God teaches this important truth,

"Life is not measured by what weachieve, but what wo earnestly strive
to do, to have a definite purpose and
to strive with hil our might to bringlt to pass."
He hoted, first, the effect On Dav¬

id's own life. This constant burning
desire to bring honor and glory to
God, caused. hiS own soul to expandIn nobility, and sublimo 'magnetism
kept, true and. tine by his dominant
impulse. Mohväre wbat'thoy are, not
because they do. what 'they do, but
because of the measure of tho ideals
and struggles, and purposes .within,('haractor dcp'enJs upon tho aims.
Small selfish ..desires' make small sel¬
fish people, lt ls the pathos of hu¬
mad ' life that men allow themselves
to be cheated out ot*the 'possibilitiesof their lives by allowing small pur-,
poses and Selfish' desires to shape the
life. '?"

Every man who honestly and ear¬
nestly pursues a great purpose lays
a foundation upon which others maybuild. Solomon built tho house/outOf the' ÉaatériaS collected hy David.Weare the architects of Míe futuro.

Second.' God keeps tho records. Ile
gives ns credit:for our hims and pur¬
poses.- Ho ?takes tho will for timdeed. Abraham'.' waa credited with
righteousness, because besought that.Paul ijp vi cdliôu'- Vir ¡tu "Christ îi&Oûù5S
because "that1. Woâ;-ïhe;;passion of hi«tifa.' Wi"1 Êhc-wî" ' give ¿mt souls i.íghalmsi and"greatpurposes.
At ùigbt Dr. Wïilte took for hjssubject that most interesting ofthemes, 'jTho Unpardonable Sin," as-ing for his text'Mètt. 12; «Theríiforé'ï say untó you Whosoever sptakethagainst.?tho Holy Ghost lt »mall hotbo 'forgivbn him.'* He spoke'?? fl'rit" bfbi3 fe-roat love bf telling the story of

salvation, and Jesus' love, and howbe?.dreaded''at flrstrtb preach'bf thodoom bf sin, ena co for "

yours howould' not preach on "Tho .Unpardon¬able Sin." But Ko felt that fhoro
were (jnen who ought to bo warned.
{nd others who needed to be freed
rom morbid Tear.
1. What ia it? >.
2: Who commits It?

j ;S. .Why unpardonable?^v.flpiir/. fácsi arc prevdïcîit. First,That it is some'-blasphemous wordwhich Wu may let slip at an unguard¬ed-/moment Se.-mdi Some1 heinoussin, somo: concrete deed. He did übtthink either. There is a dfcstlncticpbetween/ speaking a word against Je¬bbs and; speaking against the HolySpirit whd should come and who wastb be the very spirit :of God. Wordsor warnin¿. God waa to flood theWorld With light, giving such revela¬tion of himself in tho spirit of God,that' aby' bhe 'who could persistentlyrasia* «tin ^lttim« nt jervis made blearby tho divino light Of the Hbfy Spllrlt'The sin bf saying^ :i No, No, No, toGod, after the Holy Ghost bas comeTo-ybb trying to win you to Christ,ia tho unpardonable ein. One whohas rbfusèd over and oVor again Whenthe Spirit'bitaaolf says, Come, come,come. '. > *

! The hopelessness of the case is thatthe habit o£ refusing ,£0*' become sofixed that tho man's heart can notyield. '

f'-Wbo commits it? Not tho màn whofears'be bas or may commit it. Nottho maa who tries not to but it Is hewho cares nothing ¿or what- any One
says. '-.
-.; .lt 1* ibo man whose eyes behold thelight, but "Joveo'darkness rather thanlights % ; "' -

>*Wb6se fault ls "It? Is It' .a falluro
of God's graco? If Jesus cleanses all
erne, why not thia one Bin?, God has
no chanco at a soul that stubbornlyrefuses to Baton tb -bis pleading, andScaven bas nb cure for a,man whomlstebtly refuses ' the . spirit's eal!.'«rb' thieves were erbcified with ;Jo-
sbB." Ono accepted him. One did not.
This »in As ; UBpardobable became the,soul may beebmo so that lt caû't hear
JUM5*. .voice; 'eiir/i turn lb. Him. .TBS
habit bf fired denial makes ihem uß-
~ If you bend your lifo toward boáv-
en now, -their wheb; you *Ue it will»till go on towards God. If you bend
U) :to,wards bvll,: 'away from G05I, lt
w*tl' forever go further and furthertwW'fft& Gba. Tba* is the law that
gtiverh's the woric;

Dr. White's1 subject vfor- tbs mornVlng sorviccs today 4s,/"Fc>ur Ways bf

ob^ Won^frfuí^vlour.''. . ?;
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The school at Cedar Grove will be-<
gla He 1914-1916 session on Monday, \Noir. 2. It is earnestly desired that
avery patron, both mothers and. fath¬
ers, will be present on the opening
day and Bhow the teachers that they
arc Interested In the school and Wil¬
ling to cooperate with them in the1
work.
Messrs. Claude and Balley Pepperof Basley visited relatives near here

last week and attened the Belton
Fair.
Miss Helen Price of Pendleton is

spending the week with her elster,
Mrs. Curtis Copeland.
The little child of Mr. and M rn.

George Hammond has boen critically
ill with diphtheria for the past week..
Mr. W. S. Copeland of ßeptus spentTuesday night in Cheddar enroute to

the Belton Fair.'
We cannot mention the many who

áttended the Fair from Cheddar but
will say that we were all thero and
a number of our people were suc¬
cessful in bringing home some of tho
prizes, offered by the Belton citizens.
Among those were H. Kelly, Lewis
Mabaffey and TL T. Kelly.
From the appearance-.of the dis¬

play of farm producta at this Fair,
it seems that our people are not near
tho starving point as many wouldhave us think. Mr. Editor, if it is
necessary for tho correspondents of
your paper to cry "hard- times*' in
Order to be "fashionable" I'm afraid
here's one decidedly not up-to-date,'
for wo db not believe'in looking al¬
ways xon the dark side. This is not
the first crisis that has confronted
the South and lt's not going to be
the last one either. If nil .these,frowning, grouchy, pessimistic peo¬
ple could bo put in a goodB box and.
sent on a tour through Europe, they ;
would cease talking long before theylanded on American soil, The farmers

t,re-not suffering. They are going to
ive and they can do it With cotton
ht its present price too. It's not go¬ing to hurt, them to stop spending
ko much money foolishly. All thia
talk reminds one of a spoiled child
Who has been allowed everything it
wishes and then, when it ls taken:
from it, sends up a wail for its.lost
treasure. This ls not the true Ameri¬
can spirit. Our nation has always'
met misfortune with brave hearts,:
standing courageously at the post ot i
duty-and when the timé cornea march-;'pd-like heroes to the front of battle.Now it would be cowardly to shrink
5aotvthe colors under which :. we
narch and fare tho impending dan¬
cer like men and women-true sonsmd daughters ?ot the Southland. Put
m a smiling face and look for the
loyB of life. Then lift your heart
tn gratefulness to .the. Giver of aU
jood. There is BO much wasted sun-jShine in tho world, and so many clouds
lined with nhinlng silver, hut wo too
Often -turn our faces and gase instead
at the dark gray coloring around:
'hlch no ray la thrown.

í---U«aSw.a^ ^SÄaiisiS>UMOUUI»V VWMV .»

Fo¡r ?.¿«afe' Twine]
- ; ; ^

(By Associated Press.)
ATLANTA, Ga., oct. 27.-Tho GOor-]gla State department ,of agriculture]today bogan the substitution oí cót-

jton for jute twino in all branches of
itho department, receiving a shipment
?nf several thousand balls of cotton
twine from .a Georgia, mill. The, ac¬
tion was in support of the movement
'to increase tho use of cotton producta''Ja .tho ühltfd Statbs.

Contracts for Material
li ; For New Battleships

; (By Associated. Press.)W/SHINGTON. Oct 27.-Contracts Ifor Ï10,Ç?4,Î12: worth bf"ärrriÖr Glitte '
¡and »v»êî îuè'îhô 'now bâUlrShiya Coi- .Ifornla, Mississippi and-' Idaho- were'?awarded todays by the navy depart-Jmeut to the Bethlehem abd Midvale'Steel Companies. The Bethlehem cön-
Itraots are for material for two veftsols
aggregating $7,122,708, and the Mid¬
vale contract for the other at $8,651,--404. ...

A statement issued hy the navy de¬partment tonight said a reduction inprice* secured through tho efforts of
'Secretary Daniels had resulted in a
(saving of $769,542 on those contracts.

Protest AgainAt the
r Destruction of Stocks I
'iithr* """"

: .-? <?, . .' l' '. : .!? ..;(By Associated Press.)
AMSTERDAM, Via London, Oct. 26.

--(6:05* t>. m-l-^The Cologne Gâzetto
sar* that- fltty; Antwerp ¿omrnórclnl
houses have protested to i'Oié Ameri¬
can minister against the destruction¡«f their stocks by ,the British before;their, retreat Thèy demand from,the,British government ah Indemnifica¬
tion of $46,000.000.
fei' l: - Poll of Confidence.

PARIS, Oct; 27,-r(6:05 pi m.)-r-Ex-
Premior Brland, now minister of jus¬tice-in the Vivian! cabinet; who bas'Jost returned from the battle front'at-Verdun ted the?.?<frontier; saystheir roverses have rendered the Gor¬ing, mnladrolt fioldlors of tho al¬
lied armies, ho declared, Wero full pfgaiety and confidence. YT

.<i.>:-.--uUv*,c
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ä We deiiver üóurffipDl !W purchases on the ri| if¡ rf I .

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED FC

S

MAY MANTON PATTERNS 10c EACH
?i ii a

'SALE-OF
LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENS

Pi!

AT BL FLEISHMAN & BROS.
98c

Infant's up tc
$2.00, nice
quality oiloth
coats, Bpeclal
at 98c.

$1.69
Infant's .. and
small glrl'u,
cloth and bear
skin coats, up
to $3.00 values,
special at
81.6».

$1.98
Fashionable

Fall coats for
girts 6 to 14
years, up to
$3.no values,
special at $1.98

$4.98
LAMES AN»

LARGE MlHSEH COATS *

Yery latest styles in a vast as*

sortaient of Ute new materials*
Solid Black, Brown, Navy Blue,
Cadet Blue, Dark Green and
Tan.. About 300 coats .In this
lot AU sises from she 14 to 62»
Come and'see these gamest*,
worth $7,r»0 and $8.00 will bo
«old >durtag this sale, upcciol nt
$44)8.

'

A wonderful Opportunity not to
he overlooked t . - ir

$1.49
A special lot
of girls long
coats, Bizca 0
to 14 years,
worth up to
$2.50, special
at $1.49.

$2.98
Remorkablo

coat valúes for
girls b to 14
years, worth
up to $5.00,
special at
$2.98.

$3.98
Tho/, newest
coat* styles fdr I
girls « to 14
and junior
giris 13-td-lt,
$1.00 to $G.eo
values in this ;
Baie for $8.Wi

$6.98
A splendid assortment of ladles
high grede coats in solid black
and ail tho newest mlxturoB up
to $12;SO values, special at $6.98

$9.98 $Tho very newest'' ladies coat
styles-in soltd black and rich
mixtures. Seo the handsomo
capo coatB, values up to $10.50,
special at $9.98.

OF INTERESTTO OÛT-OF-TOWN PEOPLE

B.
PHONE NO. 55 ! '

i8t a^îajOS
pt. Stère.
ANDERSON. $» C,

need it:
ri*

DEPOSIT YOUR MONËIf¡With us, and \hfi^^6'fmj;iénú foo ' money j waènn you
}, ,

-
' \ interest Paid on Deposits.

'

The Farmers and Mechante Bartk
.' .

.... 8. f. - -

libé Farmers Loan & Trust Go.A¿ w- ANDEAN, s a
Combined Resources b Little trie Rise of One MQlibn DoUaro

Mi s.-, r ..' f :\: OUR DIRECTORS: MM«

E. A. Smythe,
N. B. Sullivan,
!L li. Hammett,
H-' A."««.1'
S. !i Sejerf' ?1
ThosT tv Jarkson,

Geo. W. Evans,
IMfcv ??

Foster Ii. Brown
J. B. Doutait -Vv
IL G. Witcrspoob.
f» J. fisjor, 7

i. ». «J. B. vanuivcr^
:'M m iii m

LESS GRAIN TO : i^^^M^^fí^»^I VR * *' FEED ARMIES Wheat (21 courilrlea). about 8' por¡cehtless thäb last year'js production*%? .1 ?-''*?¿>*:"' 'i;''.-.''.-*: Rye, about 0'per cent, leas.-i -' ^íGermany ansí Russia Grain Crops y Barley, about io per cent. less.. ¿; . m ?¿- li a -. P*1*' »»bat-U; pe^ conk l«*fc. ; 'l Leas Than Last Year According -\ ;.f <y,

! Make Cotton Garmetit
V<By Associated Proas.) ?'?'..''='?>$ -vf" - ü = ......:» .. ?>-^¿ ;!

Í WASHINGTON. Oct. 27.-Germany ALBANY, Oa.. Oct. 28.-The Georgiaand Ru islán thia year will have lees Federation ot Woman's clubs, in Sta^oIgrism to draw ur «tf1 tb feed their ar- ¡convéhtlon here, tonight pledge: ¿verymles, áecording to"statistics cabled to faemberot its 244 clbbs to maïfc w8t <{übe department.ot agriculture -today wotton. garment tb]bV sent ai :A irtftby .tbs international Institute ot Ag» Ho the women aa^jrlcúlturé at Rome. feldm Who báVe beenIVWheat production in Prussia this £>y tho European war.- ît làTeètimstedbrear ls estimated at 86 por cent, ot that there are 25,000. members of w**-. '

last yéár'Bi crop, wHIlé rye ¡production ben's clubs in Gstírgia. VÏS'flO.b per: cont, oats oír per cent, \ úhe cbnyouuob.bnw'iondor^od ,b^-' *

abd barley 81,2 per cent Hon pâttiboat^^ «T»palgn.:.tbb/purfb|Q!, In Asiatic 'Russian'- (ten govern- of wnlcjt Ii lb.'pleujrö' overy'SvbiiihiVIii J
monta) wheat production is estimât* tho gtalö tb'havb dnê br ntofu coticih »'ed at 87.7 por cbnt\ of ^àst^year's Jskfrfb.: i " <->:-.y=iierbp; rye 'at 109.1 per cent, bf laot 1 Adopllon of ^-ttt^. -^b'ods in ; bj?'S¡year, and oatg at 00.C per cent. iprópóaals waa decided on as an old% Japan's rico crop la estimated 13 ¡io tho movement nj* ufcrirtWo:> tbtiui*per, cent greater than;last year. ThUlBDCsum^oajn^

PIEDMONT IÑSÜl^NCE AÄCYjp-ik :->>- ; I 'K. 1" /.? > v
45-.^ '. njL Í&~L .. . .'' : ; .. ...

Any «Ind All ;

-'-' :?; .'. t->.'5Ï.:,.... ^tt^i^-;allia-;.:.' . ?'.-?..


